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si thou at the white, worn face on the 
pillow, who «aw that groat tears were 
stealing slowly from beneath the closed 
lids. Rising, she leaned over the bed, 
and taking the thin, chill hand of the 
sufferer in both of here, said gently; 
“ Wilt thou not tell me thy trouble?''

Instantly the dark eyes opened and 
looked long and earnestly into the lov
ing face above her. “Yes!” she said 
slowly. “I will tell thee all. I did a 
great wrong years ago, and it hath 
weighed me to the earth all my life 

Yet have 1 never had the eour- 
to make it right.”

Then she told the story of Titus, and 
how she had stolen away by night to 
meet her lover, taking the child with 
her.

“Who is it?” he said to Stephen, 
vet in his heart he well

♦ » "Pis the Master !” cried Stephen 
joyfully, and he hastened to meet Him. 

Titus stood still where ho was, 
for lie knew that

with men, their fierce, detcrmlned-look- entrance of a g^ard of Roman «oldter». ^emed^to mure g hlm

riatss EsEH5è£«
thAhiow" n|v»rLlnmrLr ran through 1 myself »hLd escape. Is it so, Excel-
tbo assemblage, as they recognized tbiir thc (.n at n themselves in the leucy ?
leader Barabbas paused, arid with afew guarded, they 1,1,1 "c , •• Tbou «bait escape, even as
short, decisive words, explained tbo plan y a'ound, then thee. Speak on !" said Pilate .mpatl-
?,,drwhe,'La,“r« TeTtln: JUitt........U*. In that outly., ^ oont[nuod tho ma„,

111 I. all set forward at a rapid pare brief survey, h«^ ."do. undthat “ Dumachus, yonder, was chief of our
towards the temple, under cover of tue , imping, state was twenty of

The? had advanced no great distance, a man «h™»^ u„^n‘governor. ness. We had our headquarters in 
when the clang ol shields reached them IWins l ^ ^^^X ost forgot his
»■■«* a ...... . V"iee was heard demanding — ^ of etnfused

forward^inuicdlately behind Barabbas.

“ There is none bolder shouted Barabbas. 1 , immediately before tliein a light than the lad Titus here, as wi,„ great cry the mob rushed on ; elevated spate mnned y
"hen knowest ; dost remember how he ;1||d in a moment the noise of a fierce judgment scat

fought the giant Ethiopian single- (.„nnict was heard -the ipiZsavage an insurrection against the government,
handed last year, when we so narrowly 8WOrds, the clangor of «hie , • b - j • evening of Adar the twenty-
conned being taken .' Aye, and yells, together with the shrieks of the on the evtn „ committed
downed him too! We shall have need woundcu, who were trampled ruthlessly seventh, and b

h , What sayest thon, lad ? Wilt ullder foot. Barabbas had pushed for- murde ' " 1111 ‘Æ, 1, certain 
thouflgbt the Remans with us to- d into the.think‘ Hj ^theiblZ guard,'who were

’"“That will I !" said Titus, trembling "'.‘"re any moments, it was apparent in lawful‘“'{“‘““J °*‘.^ÏT-Î"
in .ds anTiety. "Only give me that Umt th(; Ji, was giving way ^ thou^Zndneiccu^rsf 'Let them

with which to light. "We have nx'n ’■ “ Bet I stand forth" slid Barabbas boldly,Dumachus held out the cup to Gaius Uuma(.|m8 in the ear of <'.iiu*. Rot slaad I orl . wiu, unllinch-
fnr the fourth time. " I have a mind us g9t aw;iy .peedily ; we can do noth | looking at the govern 
, * here ” he «aid slowly, j,,,r to-night. Tho Roman-» ar<* thicker lug eyes. . ,
“and to so leave him, that he will not tl”„ be,l" And without waiting for “ Produce tho witnesses,
again escape me, nor again foil me in an answer, he darted swiitly a ay shoitly. ^ ^ nQW advaneed to the 
'“^•'vtT’my'good chief." said Gains, ‘"SeUnsS 'followed a great cry inmt, among whom
laying a wan,ing hand .... Titus’ from U,e frout : " The Romans from I recognize Gcatas. th U the prim,™ r
shoulder. "We can scarce leave him the citadel are upon us ! Barabbas is practically agr_ 'tkmed engaged 
with safety. 1 will take him under my tag-,.,, ; Run for your lives ! was, on the mght • thofàTaj-Æï-nf-'s
•ss-e =a wr—, 1 ssuixtirtiïxs

s ïrs-tMas-be merry with the wine, with which uil|iursued. lie paused for an instant to of these witnesses ? should „ot
Gains sifll continued to ply him. Let n,,!<>ver his breath, and listening intent- there any reason why 1 ^

fliidl-risca-the woman hath escaped |, heard tho frantic yells of the mob presently inflict upon t
me She can tell him of his parents. Zl the sound of the pursuing soldiery penalty of thy m^««s .

c;*v bv two and threes to avoid hus- on|y to keep out of sight till morning . scornful smi e. , * .♦ reojiodplein. We will meet in the wine shop °,en , can Lily find my way out of the “ That concern^ tin*not, replied 
of Clouas iiTtlie upper market. There (.it j will go back and confess the Pilate sternly. *>!>eak )

Si SrSSt.t'SS. „ Uic Capernaum •• , i ««V

What is left shall ae. pome i out as a holllo wa, very sweet to him, as he stood knowing that his ca ■ • ^ Pa(.t.om.
libation to Mars : m ly he, and all Hie ther0 alone and unfriended in the thick ‘ that I only = which was to

I La),, v i*' lint whv was his tunic so plishcd not oui puiposu,^l^'toem help us. f say ! "Fis a “^d let. aL now be becanm !’end the gulden ?gle rom the temple 
pious act to seize tho treasure from the (.(msclou8 0f a stinging pain in his head, j „f Jehovoh. And,, eholvcity of
tiodof the Hebrews ; our own gods shall u | am wounded," he thought ; and ! Homans which ( one single
profit by it !" cried Uost is. feeling cautiously in his thick curls, be | Jerusalem v.ere P » j it a8nndev

Dumaelius now rose to his feet, and disv„vt,red a deep gash which seemed to neck, 1 would f'^lyth9eland mi„ht be 
with drunken solemnity poured out. bl, bleeding freely. with my sword, that riaeth to

left ill the .. strallg0 |,0 muttered to himself, rid of an abomination which risom t
all the 1 do not remember that I was wounded heaven.”

Presently^ho toga,, to feel faint and wRh a storm^f 'htoeXm the Romans. 

litrhL-lieaded. “ 1 must have help,” he | and an irrepressible murmur of applause
thought, " and that quickly, or I shall from the Jews who wero preset.^ But we must even spare
perish ill the street." 1'ilate s fate paled entertain our Passover visitors. On

Moving cautiously, he advanced down trembled with rage as he sa . Friday, Nisan the fifteenth, thou shalt
the street, feeling his way along by the -out o thme ow» mo.^ thou art Barabbas, and like man-
wall. The moon was rising now, and condemned ; it only rum ° ,t ncr. Guard, remove the prisoner ! —
by her dim uncertain light he saw that pass sentence Upon thee. a |)„machus began to bellow like an
h;, w.ls -, b,,iit to emerge into an open be nailed to the cross on I iidav, the

uar'e ; on the farther aide of this place fifteenth day of Nisan nest, ™mam • „ Am, thQU wayward son of a right- 
there was a light, as of a lire burning, thereon till life l’eb‘inL, ,cmoVOd eons father, iiast thou aught to say for
and dark figures moving near it. also to scourged upon bemg remove yl

Titus uttered a cry of joy, and |rom my presence, and again toto ,ritus looked up into the sneering
forward, forgetting his execution taketh place,_ lh t face of the man on the Judgment

ing to the guard, lie commanded them ^ ^ the hosti)o {aces which

y unmoved, passed from tho presence " Oh, Stephen 
n, , i... Governor with as lofty and un- Oh, mother !
daunted a front as he had worn on the Pilate was thoroughly tired of the

• d,s , f 'the rtot whole affair. Besides, it was nearly
"‘K 1 ' f.,11 owed the examination of a time for tho noonday repast, and he ex- 

, 1,„- witnesses against forty or pected guests ; it was therefore the
'lîftv of the insurgents. These had been more necessary for him to have time to 

.• , , the soldiers as they fled after compose his spirits, after the painful 
ZlanGtre of Barabbas. Pilate dis- scones of the morning. With a gesture 
nosed of their ease very quickly, of disgust, he arose to his teet and said
sentencing them one and all to a heavy sharply : . ■. .„Z„ rS and a night in the stocks. " Enough 1 This is no place for a
8LAftor these had been removed, for the scene! Thou sbalt suffer with the
inffietton Of their sentence, Pilate others ; the world will be well rid 
consulted for a few moments with the thee. Guards, remove him Ai 
officials who surrounded him, then said clear the hall, 
in a loud voice, “ Let tlie^ other pris- 

l,e brought forward."
Titus was now roughly pushed to the dungeon once more, 

snace in front of the judgment seat, and, now ; he was thinking, nut of the
|,is he saw standing beside scenes of the morning, nor of the

him the familiar figure of Dumaelius. frightful doom which hung over him, 
stared at each other in mutual but of tho old, sweet days with Stephen 

■ then Dumaelius smiled, and on the lake ; of Pnsoa, the only mother 
• 6 he had ever known : of the rosy, laugh

ing face of little Ruth ; of the good old 
Benoni. And as he thought of all 
these, another Face arose before him ; 
'twas that of the Nazarene, Jesus- 
beautiful, mysterious, tender, with a 
Jove beyond all earthly love—and he 
fancied he again heard those words 
which, light-hearted and happy, lie had 
heeded so little : “ Come unto me, all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest." Over and over, 
lie repeated the words aloud, and their 
sound seemed to soothe ills tortured 

His eyes closed, after a time, 
and with the healing words still on his 
lips, he slept profoundly.

And as lie slept he dreamed, lie 
thought that ho was with Stephen, and 
that they two were walking alone in a 

'Twas a
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longing, yet afraid ; 
he hail sinned. As he looked, he saw 
Stephen fall down at the Master s leet 
in an ecstasy of joy. Then Jesus put 
forth His hand, and raised him up, and 
the two, talking lovingly together, came 
towards Him amid the lilies* Then lie 
thought thar im hung his head, not 
daring to look again, tor his sin 
heavy upon him.

“ Mv child !” 
lie raised bin eyes slowly at the 

sound ol that voice, and as he looked, 
]0 j the bitterness and guilt <>i his heart 
molted away, and his soul expanded 
with a mighty love. Then the Master, 
leaning lurward, touched him on tho 
brow, and said :

“ Thou, too, art Mine I”
And he awoke, and it was a dream ! 

Hut his eyes shone in the darkness of 
the dungeon, and his lip* smiled.

have seen the 
he murmured.

IIn tho years 
were l'e 

tho
; settlers 

is now
Aroostook regie
Tlie red deer hi 
fore the l ille

where th

was tolds
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iderstanding anBut Gaius, thoroughly ui
,,i.;..i interrupted him hastily :

“ Twite this wine, my Dutiiachm. : thnu 
wilt find it gvOd and sound. Hold thy 
cup, and let me fill for thee — what 
thinke-t thou ol that !

Dumaelius drained the cup "lowly, 
then held it out to be replenished. 
•• ' Tin a goodly vintage ; whore got we

“ From tlio Samaritan wine-merchant, 
veste 1 dix, ’ answered Gaius, filling tlie 
cup Ie the brim. " XVe "hall need 
every arm in our venture to-night, 
ho continued.

1
lingered, too, 11 

K Seldoiwolves.
in packs, tin
accounted of I 
their stealthy 
charged the va 
children,
travelers.

The followin; 
old lad

age
"1 Capernaum ; hut put in most of our 

work on the great highways leading to 
Jerusalem, where there is always plenty 

for tho taking. We took

{,
-

of plunder 
much booty, and disposed of our prison
ers as seemed best at tho time. Many 

allowed to go free ; but if any made 
chief com-

“ Why didst thou take the child ?" 
questioned Mary.

“ Dumachus bide me to,” answered 
the woman feebly. “ And I loved the 
little one, and could not bear to part 
from him ; so 1 obeyed. I always meant 
to restore him to his mother, but 1 

dared. Once when I said that I

p
}:HI by an 

part of whose 
doneer'a c:

outcry or disturbance, our 
mantled them to be put to death as 
quickly and quietly as possible. | 

did ye so dispose of ?
: a 1

„f the A roost 
dames Atkins» 
bis winters to 

to hewii

; i1 “ How many
censed of having incited 'Ironed IMiato.^d ^ ^ wflaoU

, “ 1 do not rightly 
We never counted

never
must d<l it, my husband in a fury siru 
me down ; and worse than that, he hurt 
my baby Stephen, crippling him hop- 
lessly. Ho was always helpless and 
suffering after that, till, as thou know
est, he was healed by the goodm 1 
thy Sou. Ah, what do wo owe to the 
And now thou wilt hate me! 1 am not 
tit to be under this roof.”

Mary was silent for a moment, but 
she kissed the suffeier tenderly on the 
brow: then she said firmly. “ Tii u 
must even yet make this wrong right.

“ Behold, mine «-yes 
King in his beauty,
“ And 1 am his.”

mors 
the wilderness 
of the cabin, t 
Schooling she

ively, then replied 
know, Excellency, 
them.”

“ Was this young man a 
the band ?” asked Pilate, indicating 
Titus, with a motion of his hand.
“lie was until lately, Excellency. 

He is called Titus, and was known as 
the son of our chief ; but ’twas thought 
by all of us that he was stolen in his in
fancy, and was therefore of no kin to 
Dumachus.”

“ As a member of the band, took lie 
in the robbery and murder of

•j
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■ li' lb Lr 1
member of home,

accompanied h
“ Our ncaro 

“ wer

It was more than a month, now, since 
Stephen and his mother had climbed tho 
rocky read leading to Nazareth : and 
■still they abode in tin* house of Mary, 
the mother of Jesus. Prise» had never 
risen from the bed on to which she had 
sunken so thankfully the night of her 
arrival, and it became more and more 
evident to the experienced eyes ol 
Mary that her days were numbered. 
Once, as she bent over the invalid to 

trilling service, she said

1
■ Hast

Turner, 
aboutth 
the main Car 
settled on Ha 
land was bov 

from our
till it struck 
mile this side 

•• Mr. Turn

i ce m

' said Pilate thy son/Stephen go to Caj 
and bring the your g man David hi tin . 
Thou shalt tell him all, and give into 
his hand the proofs that the story is 

Hast thou them here ?”

Let rann part
which thou hast spoken '!

The man hesitated for a moment, then perlorm some
gently : . .

• • j would that we might send word 
to my Sou ; He could heal thee."

But tlie sick woman caught her hand. 
“No, no!” she cried earnestly, "1 am 
going to die, and 1 am glad of it. My 
life has not been so happy that I would 
lain live longer. Let me die here, 
where it is so quiet and peaceful."

And in truth, it was a peaceful haven 
reached, alter tho troublous 

of her life. As she lay in the

! i
before he muv 
had lest nil b 
an epidemic 
the backwo»

true.
*• Yes,” said Prise», reaching uml-v 

her pillow and drawing out a little 
packet, securely wrapped in linen, amt 
bound with a silk on thread. “ 1 have 
never let it go from me; 'tis the little 
tunic which ho wore when 1 lied with 
him. His mother wrought it with her 

And with

“ 1 le was a good-hearted lad, and 
would have been an honest one, had he 
be»*n suffered to be so ; but he had a 
bold spirit, and a ready hand in a
tight.” v,

“ 13y that thou meanest that he did 
take part in the business, as thou call- 
est it ?”

“ 'Tis true that lie killhd an Fthio- 
pian," was the reply, " but 'twas in a '
fair fight ; the fellow had killed him llurab|e bed fragrant with spotless linen, 
else." . . suffering no pain, but growing daily

“ Yo hear what these witness against k was almost happy tor the
you," said Pilate, now addressing the flrst ti„e in years. . ,
prisoners. " Thou, the chief, rnayst oftcu after tlie duties of the little 
speak first." home had been performed, M ary would

Dumachus lifted his shaggy head, brjng her spinning into tho chamber 
and began to speak rapidly, and in a whcre the sick woman lay, and sitting 
whining voice. " The mail hath lied, j ber bedside, work silently while she 
Excellency; 'tis all a foul lie. lama s|el)t- Sometimes they talked together, 
fisherman by trade, and an honest man. ,tnce sbu told I'risca the wondrous 
This young man here is my son. lie s^ory u( Bethlehem, of the star, tlie 
is a wayward lad, and hath caused me HOIlg 0j tlie angels, and the visit of tlie 
great sorrow. Ho hath undoubtedly wiae mcn. Another time, when Stephen 
done much evil; I came up to Jerusa- wa9 sitting by his mother, she told thorn 
leiu to endeavor to wean him from his t]ie angelic warning, and the hurried 
bad companions. 'Twas my errand in . journey into Egypt ; ol tlio strange 
the wine-shop of Clopas. it paineth people and customs of that far-away 
my father's heart thus to testify against lalld . and of the return—not to their
mine only son, but—" old Home and friends in Judea, hut to

• •Thon hast said enough," said this little mountain village of Nazareth.
1'ilate, interrupting him. " Thou art Stephen never tired of listening as 
undoubtedly a valuable citizen, and a she talked of llie childhood ol Jesus t
sorrowing father-’tis written all over His boyhood, and the years of His „AmsM

thee to young manhood. *
“ This bench under the shade of the °ci A. s.

tig tree is where He studied when He One of tlie most impressive ceremu;,- 
was a child,” she said one day, " anil ies of the entire rite of Holy Baptien 
lière I used to bring my spinning in the ;s witnessed at that place where t l e 
long afternoons. He always loved to priest puts into tho hand ol the newly- 
be with me : while tlie other children of baptized a lighted candle, with tlie 1 i 

village liked lieat to play in tho lowing solemn admonition ; * Receive 
fountain, or hunt birds' nests, or play this burnil g light ; and preserve your 
noisily in the streets. Vet was He the baptism blamelessly ; keep the tV- 
happiost child in the world, always mandments of God in order that when 
singing about HU work, and with a smile the Lord shall come to the marring.'

The others all loved feast you may run to meet him with all 
the saints in Ills celestial palace, and 

have lile everlasting and live tor 
Amen.” 
significant ol
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father liked i 
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hands ; she will know it. 
it is a chain ot wrought silver, which 
she gave me to wear, when she selected 

from all her maidens to care for th** 
little David. And how have 1 betray*.I 
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Thou hast indeed sinned : riev- 
“ Hut God will

mv

ously," said Mary, 
forgive thee, even as bo forgave Kii.g 
David, who was guilty « I murder, i 
thou wilt but bumble thine heart be
fore Him.”

“God knoweth that my heart is 
humbled, even unto the dust ; but, ala-. 
it bringeth me no peace!”

Mary looked troubled. She raised 
her dovelike eyes. “ Ah, Son of G»xi 
she murmured* as if to herself, “ would 
that thou wert here to minister to thi' 
sin-sick soul ! As for me, 1 know n. t 
what to say unto her.’ 
again to the sick woman, 
know my Son, who is called Jesus ?

dark.

I

Then she spoke 
“ Dost thou' i

TO BE CONTINUED.upon the ground what 
wine-skin, calling loudly upon 

' heathen deities for assistance in their 
unholy enterprise.

was received
MEANING OF LIGHTS1

The wine-shop of Clopas, in the upper 
market-plane, sent out a broad glow ol 
cheery yellow light into tlie darkness, 
as Til,us together with Gains, and an- 

Of tlio band called .loca. paused

1.1

I other
near by to make sure of their bearings.

“ Yonder is tho place,” said .loca. 
“ ’Tis well enough known to mo. Many 
is tho merry night I have paused there 
in my youth.”

“Then thou art Jerusalem-born .

t he
m ■’'i

» staggered , .
danger, and thinking only that help 
at hand. The next moment he fell half- 
fainting to the ground, crying out 
feebly for help.

“ What was that sound ? said one ol 
a number of Roman soldiers, who were 
gathered about the fire.

“ I heard nothing,” answered another
“ What was it like ?” |f

‘Twas a cry, and sounded near.
•Tin the insurgents,” said the 

centurion. “They are still pursuing 
them in the lower town. They have 
taken many prisoners ; the ring-leader 
Barabbas among others. We shall have 
a pretty show for Passover week.

“ What meanest thou ?”
“ W hy, of crosses, to be sure ; 'tis the 

way Pilate taketh to keep down this 
turbulent people. ’Tis a wholesome 
sight for the crowds that come to the 
city at feast time and doth more to keep 
order Until an extra legion. . ,,

I heard the sound again !

asked Gams.
“ Jerusalem-born and bred, replied 

the other. " My father was a silver-
smith and wrought sacred vessels lor the

'Tis in the shop of Clopas 
Dumachus. He was a

like sunshine.
Him dearly. No one could tell such 
beautiful stories as He ; and there was 
no other so ready to soothe a sick baby, 
or comfort a crying child, or bind up a 

in the whole village. So

may 
ever and ever.!” he cried aloud,temple use. 

that I first met 
handsome fellow in those days. Sonie- 

I know not what ; he
and hence they were used "ii 

The

Lights are 
respect, 
occasions of

I
cut finger, 
that while He loved best to be near me, 
as I have said, and spent much of Ills 
time in helping me about the house and 
garden, the neighbors' children flocked 
about Him as thick as bees about a rose.
V remember me how he used to sit on 
yonder bench with 
His arms, and a dozen other little ones 
crowded about Him, some sitting at His 
leet, leaning against 1 lis knee, and all 
listening with eyes and ears wide ojien, 
as He talked to them of tlie birds—how 
they built their homes so patiently and 
lovingly, and worked hard to bring up 
their young ones all through the long 
bright days ; about the flowers that 
grew so fair and sweet in the lonely 
valleys, where no one but God could 

them ; about tho snow that fell 
white and silent from the clouds in tho 
winter time, yet every tiny flake a 
thing of beauty. Sometimes on the 
Sabbath days lie would repeat l’salins 
to them, and tell them long stories 
from the Scripture of Moses in His 
little ark and tho beautiful princess ; 
ol Goliath and the hold young David ; 
of Samson, the foolish strong man, and 
many others.”

“Ah!" said Stephen, with shining 
eyes, and a pathetic look of wistfulness, 
“ fiow I wish I might have lived in 
Nazareth then!”

Mary smiled her beautiful, gentle 
smile, and laid her delicate hand caress
ingly on liis thick curls. “ Dost thou 
know," slio said after a little pause, 
" thou art like Him in some of thy 

When thou art working so busily

moment.
Athenians employed them on the feists 
of Minerva, Vulcan and Prometheus, 
and the Romans used them on all their 
solemn clays. Out of tho great respect 
that the Jews had tor the garments of 
their high priest, a light was kept con
stantly burning before them as long as 
they remained deposited in the tower 
called “Antonia” at Jerusalem. The 
grand lama, or sovereign pontiff, 1,1 
Tartar y is never seen in his palace 
without having a profusion of lamps 
and torches burning around him, ami 
it is a well known fact that a certain 

of one ot

thing befell him 
tied to Galilee, carrying a woman and 
child with him. The child was the lad 

Once in my hearing the woman 
Afterwards he was

V 1
Then

called him David, 
known to us as Titus, but 1 doubt not 
that David is his true name.

Titus was listening with all his ears, 
but lie said nothing, for ho hoped that 
the man would speak further. Gains 
had armed him with one of his own 

He could have slipped away in 
half-

two babies ini one or

knives.
(ho dark ensile enough, and was 
minded to do so. Then ho reflected 

learn something more of 
birth and parentage, if 

besides he h»d .* strong 
the much talked of

.

Titus lay on the mouldy straw of his 
He was quiet

that he might 
his mysterious 
he stayed ; 
curiosity to 
Barabbas ; ai d underneath all, was an 
unconfessed desire to share in tho ex
citing event» which were soon to foi- 
low.

European dignitaiy—a 
the crowned heads—upon occasion of his 
visit to this country some years ago. 
refused to sit down in the apartments 
assigned him in one of our fashionable 
hotels until two wax candles had been 
brought and lighted before him. 'i bis 
etiquette is very common in the East. 
—O’Brien’s History of the Mass.

oners

“ Hist ! ----- .
said tlio other ; and plunging a torch 
into the Are, ho began a hasty search 
in the neighborhood. “ I (ere comrade! 
|,o shouted. “ 'Tis a wounded man ; 
lend me a hand with him !"

Between them they brought tho lad 
to tin- lire, and began to examine him 
roughly by its light,

- What dost thou make ot him .

see

Tim two
surprise ; ....
the smile was an evil thing to see.

“ prisoners,” said Pilate, 
accused of three crimes — highway 

murder and rioting. Let the

“If I go now,” lie argued further 
“ I shall find my way back 

alone, and confess to 
was

r- arcye
with himself.* ( Beuziger. )i to Capernaum
Benoni that he was right and 1

Moreover, the mule and the 
and how could 1

robbery,
witnesses against you testify ; then 
shall ye speak for yourselves.

The first witness was tho identical 
Samaritan wine-merchant whose vintage 
Dumachus had so higldy praised. Ho 
deposed, that in his journey 
Samaria to Jerusalem, ho had boon set 
upon liy thieves, who had stripped him 
of his possessions, consisting of certain 
skins of choice wine which he 
was conveying to the Jerusalem market ; 
and oven of his clothing. That alter 
boating him, and subjecting him to var
ious indignities, they had left him lying 
half dead by the roadside. Ho had sub
sequently boon rescued and eared 
far |)V one of his own countrymen, who groat and wide 
happened to be journeying that way. pleasant spot, for flowers of every form
Ho roco-iuzed the prisoners at the bar and color bloomed profusely about them, 
us members of tho band which had thus while tho air was filled with the hoav- 
feloniously assaulted him. enly melody of tho lark, high above

Tlio next witness swore to having their heads. ...
seen the prisoners at the wine-shop Stephen was talking, as was his wont, 
of Clopas on the night of tho riot, and in his sweet, silvery voice : Dost
afterward in tho company of Barabbas at thou remember how the Master said, 
tlio time of the encounter with the ‘ Consider the lilies, how they grow ; 
Roman guard. they toil not, neither do they spin ; and

Then tlie centurion who had captured yet I say unto you that ovon Solomon in 
Titus recounted the circumstances of all his glory was not arrayed like one 
Ida arrest, and also stated that the of these V And our Father in the 
prisoner had confessed that ho had taken heavens loveth us better than Ho loveth 
part in the riot. the lilies, for we are His children ; the

Tlie last witness to he brought lor- Master hath said it, not once, but many 
ward, was Costas. Ho carefully avoid- 
od tlio oye of Dumachus, as bo stood 
forth and stared stolidly at tho gov- 

in his ivory chair of state.
“ What sayest thou concerning tho 

prisoners ?” asked Pilate.
G est as looked down upon the ground, 

then rolled his eyes uneasily at tho guard 
which stood near the prisoners ; he

Sure of God's Help.wrong.
money arc both gone*, 
roplaco them ? I will, at all events, 
wait for a few hours ; something may 
happen to my advantage.”

By this time they had entered tin* 
wine-shop, and the opportunity for es
cape had, for the moment, passed.

“ Yonder is Barabbas ! He is even I U!>.‘ \-ovl|v, Martus, thou art as handy 
now speaking with Dumachus, wins- ^ a woman.” declared one of the others 
pored Gaius. , . wh0 stood by looking

Titus looked, and saw » man of giant ( ;im sttVing him for Passover
stature, whose bold teatures and quick. ,, sai(l he who was called Marcus,
brilliant eyes were in marked contrast 1)rutat laugh. “To die with a
to tho bloat ed, brutal lace ot Dumaelius. iiea(i were too good for such
Titus olt imta itly drawn to the man ; ^ ono ,*£f
and edging uis way through the crowd , * ,pl( (ls lia,i revived under the combined
managed to get near enough to hoar innmmvos 0f the warmth, tho wine, and 
what was being said. the stanching of the cut.

“ Ho will not dare to restore it, once lt ^;inst tiu>ii stand ?” asked the eon-
was t.ttrion. seeing that he had opened his

asked one.
“ Ho is a Jew, by his features—one 

Wo must not let him 
centurion.

bestGod notes and approves our 
longings and strivings, even though to 
our own consciousness we ever fall 
short of attaining. A loving mother, 
holding out her hand invitingly to her 
babe just beginning to toddle, welcomes 
the little one's effort to respond, not
withstanding its failures in its repeat
ed trials. It is her child’s longing to 
come to her that gladdens the mother s 
heart. Only a failure to respond to 
tho welcoming hand would be unlike a 

God has even more than 
His welcome to the

; of the insurgents, 
escape us,” replied the 
“ Tear a strip from his tunic, and bind

A nd
m ’m UP Ilia head ; ho hath a nasty cut. 

hand me yonder wine ; l will give lmn a
HP .#•-*

bl,1 , ways.
in tho garden, singing softly to thyself , 
or sitting as thou art now at my feet, I 
always think of Him as He was at thy 
age. That is why I talk of Him to thoe 
so often.”

“1 would rather be like Him,” cried 
“ than to bo tho

WM-

mIS
a true child, 
a mother’s love, 
little ono who stumbles on the way t0

who
meadow.

t. Him is ever surer than to one 
stands firm, or moves erect, in another 
direction. God judges our actions >> 
what we are striving to do, rather 
than by our obvious failures, such as 
others can perceive.

‘jl ■M « Stephen passionately,
('lunar on his throne !"

“ In that art thou wise," said Mary, 
and lier deep eyes beamed witli a mys
terious light, "The Ciesar on Ins 
throne is at best a sir.ful man, while 
Jesus is—"

“ Ho is the Holy Olio of God !" said 
Stephen reverently.

Then a silence loll between them lor 
But always after that, tlio 

Jesus noticed how he

l r it is torn from its place," Barabbas 
saying in a low-tone but powerful voice. 
" Tile symbol of Roman supremacy hath 
long enough insulted the house of our 

It should lie torn down, and

•s treodil
sudder1 'Vitus replied liv standing up, albeit 

somewhat unsteadily.
" Wort thou in yonder fight ?
“ I was." said Titus in a low voice.

;/ .
1‘ermaiient Cute for Neurnluin “ FiExperienced Buffer ora state that no rein 3d: 

relieves neuralgia ao quickly as a hot 
lion of Poison's N^rviline. tho strongest urn 
ment made Nerviline is certainly very po® 

a powerful influence o'<r 
neuralgic pains, which it destroys Al,"noy.nr 
once. Nerviline is highly recommenced
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, and loot 

2io. bottle, it’s all right.

God.
broken into pieces so small that no one 
shall bo able to put it together again.
1 myself will cast the fragments into the 
courtyard of tlio palace. 1 toll ye tliat 
Pilate is, at heart, a coward. He fours 
us. Did lie not yield to us at Oivsarea ? 
Did he not yield to us when lately lie 

‘ would have seized tho sacred treasure 
of till' temple for his own purposes"" 

“Thou speakest truly!" shouted half 
“ Let us go forth,

Si The v 
her ah 

“ I 
after 
little 
sorter 
and rs 
logs 
Mami 
tion r 
1 can 

“ 1 
him i 
kept 
till I

“ But—”
“ Take him to tho prison, Cams and

And 
was

IS,d m t.rati

m Brutus !" was tlio prompt order, 
before Titus could protest, lie

a time, 
mother of 
tried, humbly and unobtrusively, but 
ever faithfully, to fill that vacant 
place. And in her heart she loved him 
lor it.

As for i'risca, she felt for her a ten
der pity, for she divined that tho 
woman had somewhere a dark page in 
her history. One day as she sat silently 
by tlie bedside of tlio invalid, busied 
with her spinning, glancing now and

marched away between the two soldiers, 
and shortly found himself thrust into a 
cold, damp dungeon. Here lie sank on 
to a pile of mouldy straw ; and despite 
I,is fears, and the pain in his head, soon 
fell Into a heavy slumber.

CHAPTER XXI.
Titus had passed more than a week in 

IPs dungeon, when one morning ho was 
roused from au uneasy slumber by the

ache. Better try a
No Pn.i.s Likk Pit. Hamilton's., •

times.”
“ Thou art His child,” Titus an-

A Rkvoo'.uzkd Regulator—To bring ' 
digestive oegam* into symmetrical working- 
th • aim of physicians when they find » 
suflVving from stomachic irregularities. A®, , r

asant medicine of surpris!"* vu
________ the refractory organs p,

fin and restoring them to normal acl j Ç 
which condition only can they perform l 
du'ies properly.

?'

swored, with an eager longing at his 
heart. ' " But I—I know not whoso child 
[ am."

Thou lie lifted his eyes and saw com
ing toward them the figure of a Man 
clad in raiment of a dazzling white

st hundred voices, 
and tear the accursed image from its 
place 1"

With a common impulse all rushed 
into tho street. Titus, who Ii ul managed 
to keep near Barabbas saw to his aston
ishment that the square was crowded

ornor
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